Peaine Township Regular Meeting December 13, 2017 at 7:00PM at the Peaine Township Hall

Members Present: Bill Kohls, Larry Kubic, Carla Martin, Paul Welke
Members Absent: Ernie Martin

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm

MOTION Kohls, second Kubic to approve the minutes of the November 8th, 2017 regular meeting, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second C. Martin to accept the donated flag from PABI and to endorse the flag with the revised date as the official Beaver Island Flag, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second Welke to state our intent to acquire emergency call towers to be installed at Bill Wagner Campground and Iron Ore Bay to be funded with grant money from the Charlevoix County Parks and Recreation Fund, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second Welke to rescind the previous motion and to acquire emergency call towers to be installed at the Bill Wagner Campground and Iron Ore Bay, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second Welke to make an application to the Charlevoix County Parks and Recreation Fund for $10,000 to defray costs associated with the acquisition of the emergency call towers, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second Kubic to approve payment of current bills, motion approved.

MOTION Kohls, second Kubic to adjourn (7:21pm), motion approved.